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a urday, having been summoned here by the to be one of the largest ever seen bere
ts Mr. and Mrs. sudden death of their father, the late Dan- aboute. y _J§
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■ the priai
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and will be
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............. WbMville. 1
Mr. W. B. Gavin in attending the winter j Florenceville, N. B., Dec. 5—On Tuesday 

fair at Amherst. evening, Hoy. 26, the Presbytery of St
Miss Lexie Canning, of Ward’s Brook, John met in the Presbyterian church at 

spent a few days in town last week with | Glassville (N. B.) for the purpose of -in- x 
Mrs. M. D. Walsh. j ducting into the pastoral charge of that

Mies Winnifred Lavers spent the week-1 congregation, Rev. James Colhoun, late of < 
end at Lakelands with- Miss O’Regan. | Dervock, Ireland The members of Pres-,

Mies Teresa Woods, who hss been vis- : bytery present were Rev. M. H. Manuel, 
iting her parents, Captain and Mrs. John of Florenceville, who presided and induct - 
Woods, at Green Hill',, left for Detroit on ; ed; Rev. R. J. Miller, of Richmond, who 
Friday. She was accompanied to St. John delivered an interesting and. inspiring ad- s
by her mother. dress in which he set forth the work of

Mrs. John McNamara is spending a few the Christian ministry, and exhorted the 
weeks in Amherst with her daughter, Mrs. minister to the faithful discharge of his

duties; also Rev. Frank Baird, of Wood- 
stock, who clearly set forth the relation 
of the people to the minister and charged 
the congregation to encourage the minister 
by their support and co-operation in every - 
good work.

On Thursday evening, Nov. 28, a large 
numbet of people assembled at the manse 
and gave expression of the warm feelingÿi 
with which they welcome their new pastor* 
and his family.

The Glassville congregation was vacant 
for eighteen months. In June last Rev.
Mr. Colhoun, while on vacation, visited 
this province and preached for one Sab
bath in Glassville. The people at 
fixed their minds upon him as their choice 
for a pastor, and proceeded with the call.
Both the minister and congregation are to 
be congratulated on the outcome of theee 
efforts. The field is an extensive one, 
offering splendid opportunities for pastoral 
work, especially among the large number 
of young people;
mandations which have come with the new 

chants of the towi^ retiring "from active P“*°r Predict for the coçgregation a very
prosperous future.
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**•will iT. Sherman Rogers, of Halifax, is 
relatives and friends in town.
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interesting and instructive address to a ing a short vacation with her parents Mr, 
large gathering in the Presbyterian kirk, and Mrs. A. L. Jones, Msccan, left oh 
on the work of the Bible Society and its Frida 
evalgelists hi many lands, during which 
he made a strong appeal for funds to 
carry on the great and ever-growing work 
of the society. Members of the associated 
ehoirs led the singing of hymns and gave 
an anthem, "0, Be Joyful in the Lord,
All Ye Lambs.” Mrs. J. J. Ryan and 
Dr. Charles Ryan sang a solo, “Watch
man, WBiat of the Night?” A number 
of the local ministers took part in the 
services. - -
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sister, Miss Alfretta Jones, accompanied Cecil Lockhart, 
her as far as St. John.

Mr. A. J. Gorman returned on Monday 
from a six weeks’ visit spent in Melrose 
(Mass.)

Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Cox have returned 
from a short stay in Sydney (C. B.)

Miss Blanche Connors, who has been the spent Monday in Amherst.
ifiisiiljl .
turned to Boston. Miss Florence Connors, 
her sister, has gone to Stewiagke, where 
she will remain for a few weeks before 
■returning to her home in Boston.

Miss SeSridge, of Wolf ville, who has 
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. N. A.
Sanford, left on Monday for Victoria (B.
C.), where she will be married at an early 
date to Mr. Fred. Fillmore, formerly of 
Amherst but now of; Victoria.

Mr and Mrs. Richard Beatty, of Sussex, 
are the guests of Mr. Beatty's father, Mr.
Wm. Beatty.

Miss Lindeay, formerly of the Academy. duwr uuul » „w „„„„ lu»
staff here, and Misa Barnhill, of ' Truro, ! death. For many years the late Mr. Gil- 
are guests of Mrs. M. D.'Forrest, Spring , jespie was one of thb^most prominent mer-
street. ______ __ ________________ =________

Mrs. C. A. Carr'and little daughter, - of business life but a few, months ago. He 
St. John, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Walker.

Mrs, J. Mi In es and Mies Kathleen 
Milnes, of Bathurst, are spending a few 
days in town, guests of the St. Regis.

Father Theriault, of Londonderry, is a. auavlC| m .xew xora, ami iuur uaugii- 
Ituest -of Rev. Father Bnrneout at the ters-Mrs. J. A. Geary, of Moncton; Mrs. 
Glebe House. His sister, Miss Theriault p j Desmond, of Newcastle; Mrs. J. M. 

t xu w ifi visiting Mrs. A. J. Gorman. They will Kingston,
LaBlanc, Mr. and ; J,»™ for Hahfax this week, where they ! Kelhe Gillespie, at hom

rr w a w % end^”’ R-,^’ will in future reside. place on Monday moi___«... *_________
Hope, Mr. and^Mre Harry Wilson, .Mr Hon. A. B. Btter, Mr. J. R. Lamy and Haniilton conducted the services. The pall- 
and Mrs. A. D. MeKendnck, Mr. and Mr. A. F. Etter returned Monday from bearers were Messrs. J. H. GiUApie, Jas.
Mrs. Jas. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. New York, where they were attending a B Gillespie, Leo F. Gillespie, James Mc-
Ferguson Mr. and Mro. R. K Shives, 8ale of horses at Madison Square - Garden. Quarrie, Edward Gillespie and Hugh Gil- 
Mr, and Jdrs^E.^F.^Matheeon^^Mr.^and and bringing home with them several fast legpjè> aJ1 nepheWs of deceased.

îf-ïiTOS1 laidiés Of St. James’ Presbyterian 
Hire. D. W. Bruce is visiting relatives ^ (,plircb held their annual tea and fancy

1 sale in St. George’s hall on Tuesday. Quan-

i hai with
Miss 1
and

iMr. Thomas McAleese and daughter, 
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and Mrs.

Mr. Rupert Kirkpatrick is spending a 
few days in Amherst.
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the week-end at their home here. friends in the arrival of a young daugh- Mrs. J A. Lea. of Moncton, was tlie UHIHr DC.LL IUM
Mr.;. Doull was today tendered a valu, ter in their home. guest, of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Wood, Campbellton, N. SB., Dec. 5—The ball

a-'ie souvenir by lady frjends who regret Mrs. J. A. Robertson spent part of the Queen l"*, "«•*: given by the Bachelor Masons, of Camp-.
“to0PS2Sk was the hostess of the "Mis^BeatriceÂîro», who ha. ^toen gu«t of Mm. DhkJ^ week ’ ^ tion^were h^ed"» kVSÎ cMefTpki

VAt ^‘‘Tshburnham's bridge-on Friday ham ar™ jdemied to learn ehe is recover- .very^ enjo^able ^ea Saturday^ afternoon f^m^tnd^the w^ïion^of tbTcm"

,< moon Mrs, Alex. Thompson and. Miss mg nicely from her genou, ülness. when, ah^**^5her ,*}£& T  ̂ P«t«ot committee, >«= elaborately dec-

of tim.
Mrsm wa"Bbrfeens and Mrs. G-W. boro,' w^'mtbe city ou Tp^ati s^owbaU^M™' G om “B^Fr^e8' "ide^cTwerTprLat. ^he’clm^

;™ bav. rotiu-oed from a W ten^g Urn ^^weddmg ^gmar, ^ ^SnowbaU, M^corife  ̂  ̂ ^ed a fine p^ ,otm, ere visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. V. aIw8yB took a keen interest in matter.

V Fredericton ’V% Dee «-('Special>— Mrs. R. P. Dickson, who has been ill McDohald, Mm. John McDonald, Mm. Mm^ChM W^ker' T , ... „ ... n Pertaining to the welfare of the commira-
Ato^r^M^re^who SSSfe the hôpital for «vemlwe^s, is sW K^Jorda^ Mm Loudom, Mr. A. H. ^ M^a, i £&& Ending tf^ %*£ Wrd KicMbucti,. Dec. fr-M,. and Mrs. tV.

turned from Ontario, died at the home of confined to her room., Her many f le npJ„ if”' w' Seldom have prettier gowns been worn at dayB ;n town, guests of the St. Regie. widow two sons William and Dr Paid B Storer, who have been here for the past .
his sister-in-law this morning, aged 33 He hope to soon hear more favorable neue M. ^rs. Geo^e WatL Mm W. a social a5air b Campbellton. Among J-ath„ Theriault, of Londonder^- is a G <rf New York“n“fonr danrin five months occupying their -cry attrac .
was a native-of Ever Dennys, N. S.,wherc of her condition, uahffi’ mL R,Zlr' those invited were: . Mr. and Mm. Her- .rf Uar. Father Bnrneout at the terSm J A GeJ^ of Moncton Mr ** bimgalow at the south of the town,
his parents reside. His widow was form- On Tuesday evenmg Mr andl Mïa Geo. Habberley Miss Habberly, Mm. Goggm, bert AleIaûderj Mr. aad Mrs. A. H. §^e House. His sister, Mies Theriault, p T'^mond ' of N^cïtk- Mm J m" M on Tuesday for their winter home in
only Miss Lou.,Tennant of this city. ; -, P. Jone, etiebratéd the fiftieth anrnver- Mm. J. B. Belk Mm C. IL Ruddock, Iagnm- Mr. „d y*. D. A. Stewart, « visiting Mrs. A. Ï. Gorman. They will 1 Mit Brooklyn (N. Y.)

A sixteen months old child named Alice, sary of their niMru^e a , j _ ' j MrKnivbt, Mrs W Mr. and Mm. A. j! LaBlanc, Mr. and leave for Halifax this week, where they : Nelhe Gillespie at home The’funeral took Miss Edith James returned on Monday
Clanfield fell an a stove in the-home/of Mr, and Mrs. C L. Grace. Some twenty- derson, Mm. J. R McKmght Mm. H. M„ j, W. Napier, Mr. and Mm. R. M. «fl, b fllt«re reside. I pltce on Mondav ^rnina Rev FatTer from a lengthy visit to friends in St.
1er grandmother. Mm. Robmson, in GlVtfijé relative. »nd_fci«ids were entertain- G^ Vaughan Mm. J, P. ^od. Mm. K- Hope> Mr. snd Mrs. Harry WiUon, .Mr. Hon. A. B. Etter, Mr. J. R. Lam, awl'fc^, eoXLd the serviefs The ™lb John.
son, ti^ morning and was badly burned ed at dinner tortu, ^m jAte^ M^ F. P. Lofgt, *nd A, D- McKendrick, Mr. and Mr. A. F. Etter returned Monday from Carers were Messm. J. H. GiUApieJ Jas. f ««. A. Archibald returned this week-

about the legs. a , ,atea wiy1 y j -\r ytt of . T • w w T? Mrs. Jas. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. New York, where they were attending a n GillesDie Leo F Gillesnie James Me- ^rom Nova Scotia.
There is no trace of Harry Short, who and ferns. Mr. and-Mrs. nea Gould Mrs F H Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Shives, gaJe of horses at Madison Square-Garden, rw,^ Edward Gillespie and Hu eh Gil- B- Wright returned on Friday from

tbeCOUnt>' iail0nWedDeE' left on ^  ̂ ^ “T? ** fel^X^^d 8 ‘ VuL^nemi mana V of tie

Mrs. Fenety, wife of ex-Qneen’» Printer Vera JonM, ^ Wa JonesqMiss Abce Uaiid»yJoT Killam, Mr. and Mm. Milton Doherty, | ^"d"* W^ruce is visiting relatives1 cbapeh thli^annu^tea^md^anCT K- N- R-, accomjSiied by Mr^Murray,
Fenety, who has been seriously pi, ia .jm- Grade and Ml» Mddred Grods MA Mr and Mrs Fr«k P Loffiie have Mn) Murray, Dr, and Mrs. Mar- m Moncton. St Georgs Ml on Tuesday Ou J went to St. John^esterday to meet them
proving, “ a“v™8 the guests, while the Miss» returoed from New York via Attawa. ^ Mr M(j Mrg Tho6 Malcolm, Mr. ■ -Mr. C. H. Read, of Port Elgin, and titiJ of eriiuirite needtowork temnt2 daughter, Mi» Marguerite The young

C. I. WiUtinson,. of Montagu, P. K K thf^Tf Mm H.' E Sdd « ^ Mr' »nd Mr. C. R. B. Bryan, of Durham Pietou andlTelieiius Tup'er W » «turning from a visit to Boston,
has amvedto join the staff of the Rink g “ ( to twTform^ home inM^tmal, WedSSay. Mr„x“d M«' fd^d ^g* eounty, are in town ^tending the Man- a.ade the affair M in former yearB , de. New York and other American cities.
of Commerce. *°ne to tneir lormer nome “ # , , ,___„ ander, Mr. and Mm. 8. J. Tntes, Mr. time Winter Fair. -ided Amedee Lager, C. E., of Hahfax, is inHon. John -Morrissy, chief commissioner where they will remain until after Christ- Mr. F E Neale h^ retwned from Mon- and Mrt Ge0 F> Miles, Mr. and MrV! Colonel H. Montgomery-Campbell, 6f Clded BUCCe“' __________ town this week.
of public works, has announced that the ma*- r, i M ’ » tr Marnnis enters,ained at a Gallagher, Mr. and Mm. F. F. Blackall, Apohaqui (N. B.), is in Amherst, attending ,ominw W. L. Moore returned last week from
, ontraqt for the substructuro of the new M«- George Rsher of Chath^ and M». A H Macule enteretmned at _a Mr ^ Mre Edgar Shirley, Mr. and the Winter Fair. , SALISBURY Ardath (Bask.) to visit his parents, Mr.
bridge over the reversible falls at St. Miss Smith, of Woodstock, spent Wednes- »»all^andwpfomal a£"| Mm. -John Bisect, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mr. Robert M. Fillmore, who is at- . , K B Tien K-Whil. M, .nd and Mm. D. Moore.
John has been awarded to Joseph MeVay day m the city, the guests • _ y w f , p T r G. McKenzie, Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Storey, tending the Nova Scotia Agricultural Col-1 ry’ ' ” , Mrs. Fred Ferguson went tor Moncton
& Son. The work is to be completed by Mrs. D.-Potlinger _ .M.Mci^an Rev r. c. Mp_ and M„ j L Winton, Mr. and Mm. Jpge at Truro, is in town for a few days Mm. George Socdp, « young couple of the yeeterday.
December, 1913, and the cost will be ap- Miss Bspsie Wortman, of Shediae spent Simpson returned from Halifax on Fri- Wm Mfflican> and Mr,_ A N^Ken- with his parents, Mr. and Mm. W. A. i North River district, were examining a Mi» Gertrude Amiraux went to New-
proximately $50,000. P?. ^ n . C1Q7' •» \fr« \T«rr*v nf sn«BPv î» v-initmcr hpr z^e> Mrs. S. W. Dimock, Dr. and Fillmore. -, small calibre automatic revolver this morn- csetle yesterday.

The call for tenders for the supeT- Beatrice Shannon has gone M • - y, o£ B*** , mi » g Mre. Lunam, Mr. and Mrs. Harry An«- i Mr. Alexander Reid, of Tatamagouche, . M R handed the revolver to Mrs- William Bernard returned on Tues-
structure of the new bridge will prob- Shediae to spend a ew y ug > ' h h euec^fnllv edit dow> Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Davison, Mr. is the guest of his daughter, Mre. Ander-j *’ . ‘ ? . . day from a visit of some weeks at her sis-
ably.be made within a short time. M«es Weldon „ _ . p/ k,PE*y ï“ h- W “d Mre E- Price, Mr. and Mss. John aon Loierby. ih“ wife to look at and she in handling ^ in Waltham JMass.)

Fredericton. N. B., Dec. Mke» Mc- Dr. A H Chsmdler of Cocagne; is edjhe Commercial for ^e P»t fo^ Camett|on> Mr. Mm. J. G. Christie, ' Mr. Charles, of Cillingwood; Mr.. H. S. the weapon Which she knew practically Jame8 Flanagan returned home on Tues-.
Guire, daughter of James McGuire, of guest of friende m thejntj mon^s sev«s ^ <»nn«tion wRK that Judge and Mm. MeLatchey, Mr and Thompson, of Oxford, and Messrs. R. W. nothing about, accidently pressed the d {rom ^ Harbor (Me.), where he has
Victoria. Mills, this city, was drowned Mr. G. McWUliam* «pent .BumMym week leaves^sBor^ for ^ ^ Alexander,. Mr. and Mm. Thoe. Hurd and John A. Porteous, of Malagash, spring dachargmg the weapon The . car- ^ iince ^ Bpring.
thie afternoon in the St. John nver, near Shediae witK Mr. and Mrs G. Coo^, St John, wteeke will connue h» Matheaon Dr and Mm. Mann, Mr. and are among the visitors in town for the tndge struck Mr Socup m the face a Oscar Johnson, second son of Sheriff ■
'her home. The girl was playing about where Mrs McWiUmmsJi» been «siting c«eer m jouroaBsm. Mr^ S^ag«e has Mrg MaUen> Mr, and Mrs. Theberge, Winter Fair. ; glancmg shot which entered hi, right g J. Johnson, who was seriously ill with
on the ice near the shore and went for a couple °f weeks. r^tham an/him continué Mr- and Mm Fendemon (Jacquet River), I Me»m. D. Athers and W. Athem, of .cheek alongside h* nose, the bullet lodg- pneBmonia « now recovering.—
through. She was about fifteen yearn old. Mr. W. W. Wells 1» spending the winter Chatham, and aU will wish him continued Mr ^ Mrg_ g A .Laüghlan, Mr. and St. John, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. ‘=g under the cheek or jaw bone near the v Areade Landry> who since spring has
Parti» were grappling for the body this at Ottawa. . l?th,l MnFw^n nUaaantiv en M”- Melaneon ’ (Jasauet Rivqr), Hon. A. Fillmore. - undar Part of Ms ear. been in charge of the construction of the
evening, but without succe». Mm W. C. Ctahners, received for the Mi» Ethel W™ie7 pleasantiy em c H and Mra. UBiUoie (Dalhousie), Mr. George B. Jones, M. P. P. for Kings ; The young couple hameoed their horse nortU tod Muth breakwaters, left on Fri-

The funeral of the late Alex. P. Me- fimt time since her marriage on Wednes- tertamed the Bible class of St Andrews Miw Lydja Duncan, Miss Clara Adams, i count (N. B.), is spending a few days in and rushed out to this village where Dr d for y, home in Shippegan.
Intyro took place hero this afternoon and **7 afternoon fr^_S tofi, at the homejf ^uroh on Monday evening, when a large ^ Barb„ie> Misses Mameron, Miwes-town. (Atkinson assistedby Dr. Jones dressed ^uben alonaie, of pSmt Sapin, who :
was largely attended. Service was con- her sister, IDs. J,>§.. Rqaq.., Mr, Çÿrim^ro nmnber was present. ^ • : Mowatt, Miss Lucy Nelson, Mi» Muriel Mm. J. C, Nelson and little daughter, of the wound. The doctors did not remove pleads guilty to two complaints recently
ducted'lby Dr. W. H. Smith -inter- wore a haud«me go^n of yellow embroid- Mis. Mdta ** Bathnmt. » MomaC Miss McKenzie, Miss Shorley I N.ppan, are sailing on. the Laurentine, the bullet. kMaTaiSt Mm-for illegal liquor selling in
ment wm made in the Rural cemetery. ered niuon over white satin. Mra. Roai llsitmg trends n town. (Bathurst), Mi» Chamberlain, Mihs Payne from Halifax on the 8 th of December, on | Dr. H. A.. Jon» rushed one of his Kent conntv, waB fined jjoo and costs bv

Major and Mm. J. D. Doull and child a<™*ed her ester in receiving, weairog a (Bathumt), Miss Bro*o (Jacquet River), a visit to Mm...Nelson’s,parent.,^ .Eng-(patients to the Moncton hospital at an.g^ âia M.gistrate R. H. Davis. V
will leave for Quebec Monday eroiaingni- aProtty. gown of JO^mden mno».;RTcr. whrie , . HAMPTON Ml» Jessie Moore,'^Misses Wall, Miss, land. , early hour this morning, the case was a ---------------

The annual meeting of the N. B. and «tm with touches of black. Jim. 0 . M. Hattie Millican, Mi» Eva Wilson, Mi» Mrs. E. T. Higgins, of Wentworth, is j young girl suffering with appendicitis. ,, innUâmil
Maine Baseball League, which is called Ro” poured tea, being gowned m shot Hampton, N. B., Dec. 5—A very sue- Hogan, Misses McLennan, Mi® H. Smith, spending the week with her son, Mr. The Salisbury Lodge of Good Templars ___•________ ArUnAyUI

silk with trimming of shadow lacs Mm. twafal and well patronized supper and Miss McIntyre, Mi® Dickson, Mi» F. ; Frank Higgins, and Mrs. Higgins. . I recently organized, now has a membership' .. . T B TvT^-The funeral ofIt^- fnTheM whill^e to entertainment was given in Methods* Fish, Miss Burge», Mi® Teesie Kgtey, . Mr and Mm. E B Elderkin are leiv-lof about fifty, and are enjoying some ‘̂^mes Humph,^ o? Moncton
tated in the tea room, while the Misses congregation Miss Êaymond St. John). Mi» Maud mg for an extended trip to England and very pleasant evenings. An attractive J* , th, arri'.a, 'I the Maritime

Hon. H. F. McLeod wül leave on Mon- -Vmao, Graves and -M®lmjerved. Mm. ’ ^[day e^L After two houm GKeefe, Mi» .R. Miller, Mis, McLean, i will sail from Halifax on the 14th. .Mr, juried and literary programme followed E^nr£ on ^tuMa^ tost at 10 a. m De
day for Bennida for the benefit of his J°hn Rufl**U ”Eer^1 “d llttle Mies Jessie 8petDt in (^gp0.ing h the attractive and Mies Redden, Miss Theberge; Mr. C. Mer- : Elderkin has been appointed farm delegate by a dainty lunch was enjoyed on Wed- cea^,i wag a formed resident of this place
health. , Hu Wall he gpn six weeks. Mrs. RuEee11. a.tte”dfd do0 ', The rooms ,atable d^beg pr0Tjded 6erved by sereau, Mr. Geoîge Wallace, Mr. Clyde (and lecturer m connection with the de- nesday evening. and manv friends were in the funeral
McLeod wffl - accompany him. They will vrere^ nicely dedorated, the color echemein ^“| d wi“eI| an hour’s lamrhte^ Lutz, Mr. R. J. Lavoie, Mr. Wm. Fergu- jpartment of industries and immigration. Several young English fanners, who Service was held in the Wetho-
leave via New York. the drawing room being yeUow and green, pT0g^me of so”g and «on. Mr. J. R. MeCdU, Mr. Walter Mr. and Mrs. Elderkin will probably be have been inspecting some of the fine ZtXrch Rev J F Rowlev officiating.

Information is wanted -concerning the the tea_room looking very pretty m cran- company home in the very best Marquis, Mr. Ray O’Keefe, Mr. V.’ Scott, l«bsent about six months. farm properties in this locality this week, Tnterment j™ ln Riverbank cemeterv-
vhereabouts of ”H. 'Stewart and Wife,” =on and the bril bemg done m green and sqpt the^company home m the very best Mr ’ Fraaer, Mr. j > Mr. W. B. Dickson, M.,P. P. fop Albert, have made offers for three fine farms TTtuJ» Lt TTo’ctod? in the

Vho left a local h«fcel on Tuesday èvèning Mrs. Chalmers ia receiving ag ^ Saturday Mre. T. Wm. Parties Harry Ferguson, Mr. Roy O’Brien, Mr.} « * visitor at the Maritime Winter Fair, along -the - Pet^odiac river, west of this afternoon, the body'of Mrs. Tliomas Dun-
last owing an eight-days’ board bill this afternoon and evening. _ entertained at tea a party of young E- E- Shephed, Mr. Luke. Mr. Laskie, i Mr. G. A. McLeod, of Sussex, is also in village. It is understood that tile owners . \»jd to reBt jn the Church of
amounting to W0, and departed for p»*, *■ P«tty wedding an which many e^er^iced a most delightM Mre. Makrim, Mr. Hugh Carr, MfcjF. attendance at the fair. are taking a day or two to consider the lgce£bn cemete-T Scovil Neal»
unknown- The “wife” in this case is said friends were much interested took place at ^ rooms staircase and halls were Thompson, Mr. Cbas. Burgees, Mr. 11. The masters, wardens and brethren of matter and the indications are. that the officiatin„
to be the young daughter of a prominent ^ oclock on Wednesday egaujig at * 6 K_bted bv Djnh candi» and the drawing J Sandover Sly, Mr. D. Mow at, Mr. j Acacia and Alexandra lodg» were at deal will go through. The amount offered jameg g ggç0rd Gborge B Jon» M
Stanley man. She left home about a rcsidenceof Mr. and Mrs.W^ HCranda^l, dining ro^m decorations were Allison, Mr. Robert Bambrick (Jacquet home to their wives, famili» Md fnends for the three farms is in the vicinity of p p . Col H ' MotTg8omery-Campbell,
fortnight ago, and » thought to have ^en tfartr ™^ M^ Grace B. Harr^ "X^careationT^^aU, were T a r^d Mr. McIntyre, Mr, Allison Clark , at the Sri Regis ’ hotel last Wednesday $20 000 . iitus Barn» and others werel Amherst
eloped with Stewart, with whom she had a*®,J“mt*d wlt“ Ç rf ^ and white scheiAe of flowers which made (Jacquet River), and Mr. Richard (Dal-1 evening. The function was a mostdejight- Salisbury, B„ Dec. 6—Dr. H. A. tb;a „eek attending the Winter Fair
been acquainted about" two weeks. It is 8- Thomson the well known dentist of white soheffle of Howere which made ^ ■ I ful one in every Aspect, about 200 being Joaee took another one of his patients, a McManus of Moncton and
probable that a search for the two will! fhi" clty' T*l® “tL r® aided? by Mrs F M Humphrey who Payne, of Bathurst, is the guest i pissent. The reception committee were ‘ young lady suffering with appendicitis, to Mrg William Lacy, of Lawrenée (Mass.),

Old1 ^ed^boffee^and »f her ^ter Bkset. | ^ C^ H ’̂.!  ̂ ^ ‘1* ^ests J’their^nt, Mr',. Joh^

Fredericton buyers Arrived fiere this mom-1 un •Q and Sybil Barnes who aesieted Among bridge of two tables Saturday evening ; ^bom .were most'kind in caring for the j ^ury school, and his pupils are preparing p™ on Monday, after spending a few
mg. They were on the cars for a week, I "h,te waddln* ^ ?hL presenr were Mws K R.' Bartlett “d a delightful 5 o’clock tea Tuesday and enlightenment of the.r guests. ! f„, a concert to be given Christmas week, ^eks at h.rhome here,
coming by a roundabout route via Shef-jS5? fJ^natteM ^and Pchrvsanthemums in Miss Jaffri», Miss Robinson, Misé Katie afternoon. The guests included Mrs F. The Legere orchestra, furnsihed music for proceeds to be used for the purchase of a w. T. Burge» spent Friday in Mono, 
brook. The owners of the animals are H. ! n^^îarW Rotin son. the Mire» Fanny, Louise and F. Blackball, Mre: J. G. Christie, Mre the dances, the Urge dining room of the school library , ton, guest of hU brother. Dr. Burgess.
J. Morgan, \ E.L Quartermàin and* Thom- 1 ,on + * a —Harriet Alward Miss Floesie Peters Mra Norwood (Inverness, C. B.), Mre. A. II. being converted mto a ball om, Mrs. J. L. Tntes and her nieces, Misses rMe, Fred. Sharp and daughter Flor-
» Hughes. This importation makes twen-’ The table was decorated With Hamet^Alward, M^»K»me Fetors Mrs. Mrg H x McLtchey, Mre. ’ white severri of the smaller rooms were C. and D. Mitton, are visiting relatives at enc^Mrs. Lee Stop and littte son, and
ty-one standard bred horses which have : ropf and ,8^k “ nrottl bell" the Misses B,»ie and Eva Howard the Harry Wilson, Mre. H." E. Mann, Mrs. Used for cards. Supper was served at raid- Boundary Creek this week, the guests of ; Mrs. Aibert Sharp and infant, of Regina,
come into Fredericton in a week. ! Tti^r^onvXaT^rfor^eJ G Mi»» Graced L»h Flewwelling/Mi« Geo. F. Mil», Mrs. Barrett (Hareourt), »>^t and dancing was kept x>p until an , teh^ form«.sr mster, Mrs. Lemuel. A. Wil-|arriTed today to spend the Yuletide sea-

Biohop Richardeon, recently operated I . T y , ,, p- p>aTl+;Hi Mariorv Barnes Miss Alice Spooner and ^ra- W. H. Wallace, Mre. David San- «arly houi m the n^»rn 8- 8 e, naot^ \ son with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

i&JsTàXzz'ïJs.sss: s."” * *- w- » gs sr-nu^ =sr „d „„,, G.„blin „d ,1M. -t E ssr ssptsSzrs; »« v jsuï-s.» sa, » *-• y» - » •«* nns-ji jKTVwSUSti jg Mo"“°n *• *• ~ •-»** »• «v*»* *MraKton, «- ë—Mr. »*., .f «*! A "SSS m’Î'.ÏmÏ wVd.Sï,™ »**, £ » » J.JL Go.û ‘ "‘X-.., *•

ar-^T sriF yj^Twsss HEHKS-'- -■ -
Mre. L. R. Rcttie. j was given as»,. Preceding the marriage bull ; vice-president, Mrs. G. M. Wlteon; of last w„k-Mr.^ P.W. Mullen received WarrenChrWtie Mr. en4-Hf..M.N. Stepe, --------------- \ ^1° n HPheT Fokins of Sussex snent
to^-e MtÏS ^ « STSU f-d. ;̂ ^, Mi. and Mre MARTINS | "
^IsL^^of Hampton 8æIF ^ ^ ^ and g, >Iart;ne, N. B„ Dec. 4—Mre. 'J. B.

vlê^L01 ^ daUgàer’ Mrs- P- ' j Eden, ^uring the ceremony the bride and “ Ha^tT’Me"” “nge^mn^^,‘Lkti ! ' *'■ Walt “‘h Ten^n/ ha, returned ^d"ifa» C*ÏTBWk

T H A A V TTon i gr??m an arch of Evergreen, . g . . ed in receiving. In the dining rooms the ; from aT the weB,t ., n , f v Florence Cochrane has returned lightful party at her home on Monday
dmm left"' on for IW ' Ypr^ ’ Jtin i Mr. Andrew Ruddick, accompanied by daintily set tea teble, was presided ov« | gc^^°oydB“d Mre V ^n  ̂ ^ “ St'  ̂tori^nto^T’to^d

from whence they will sail for England ■ with seed pearl embroidered overdress. I his daughter Mrs. McGowan, returned ^ Mrs. W. Murray, of thte town, is in Amherst J Etbel Black who haa gpettt v the^nteTin Rothefay P
to spend Christmas with relatives. 1 with veil of silk Brussels net and orange I from a visit to Moncton on Tuesday. crystal trimmmgs. Miss Go» in grey week inspecting the branch of the rv* flit T, 1 a ^iiTrfi. s-jiin -ne--

Miss MacManus, of Memramcook, spent blosroms, and carried a bouquet of lûtes Mrs. J. S. Sutherland returned from «ilk with black mere trimming and M.ss ^t^Nova^ootia here. ’ S )’ h“ * „ ^ «Ï’ and

iart of the week in the city. of the valley and white roses. Little Mi® j a very enjoyable two weeks’ visit to her Chamberlain in blue silk with Persian Mjes Uabe, 8tevens> daugllter of the l Vauehan and Miss Mariorte Cvro. B McCke^ d MMrs. P. p. Bourque .has gone to An- Margaret Crandall, cousin of the bride at Summereide (P. E. I.), <?**" U St^v«“’ «“an teft Tuesday for St jThn ’ ?Tc Wey^ft' St. John, was a week-
■hsrst to spend a few weeks with her and l,ttle,M.» Mary CrmidaU daughter of on Mrolnesday. ^ u « » "ft 8 ’mg the past two (toys ,n Amherst, the F M Cochrane arrived home Tuesday end guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. -

daughter, Mrs. H. Melanson. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Crandall, of New York, Mr and Mrs. C. W. Kemron, bt. John, acrenaea ine aoor I guest of her aunt, Mrs. A. B. Etter. Miss aoeBdjD- several weeks at Grand W Wevman
Mrs. George Wiseman is spending a acted as flower girls, carrying baskets of »nd Mi® Jennie Parier, of Tynemouth M . A. H. Ingr m ss e h 71 Stevens is leaving today for Sackville, «nd y P ' y; Marguerite Campbell was in St

week with friends at Bathurst. carnations, Greek, were'visitor, here on Monday 1 trip to Chicago ^ apendjng a day or tw0 there will Tn.n.rtnr R p Tnlm on Wedneedav P . Bt'
Mrs. J. J. McKenzie has returned from At thp qonclusion of the ceremony lunch- The following members of an automobile Mr and Mrs. K M. Hope have X+ proceed to Boston, where he has been re- ■ f . j tb villa " P ' M"s james strong and daughter Ethel 

Boston where she wy spending a month eon was se^d, after which Dr and Mrs. Hampton^ their^ object.ve-in turned from a tnp to New York .=3 aiding for the past, number of years. M-l »f Won (Mate.) Sti JoTwUhher

W,Mre.rDn I. Welsh has returned from IwSgtrip'teBo^onNew York'and son. Mrs.' McMillan, Miss - Warner'. Mr. Mr. and Mr,. A. J. Melaneon, of pARRSBORO “llonard McCt^r™ ï^tor (Ma®)

ssstisas* ~—* ~,sss£ %»fcÿssüs ». w. ^fttyw=. sræ l , ! L v_, ‘•H-tSH.Ts,
ijï»55tjg£S5*515*5£ SLItitt(S,-*.,'“»* igs.r-.~hy»$■»»■*».*» **■ ****55» * jisg-teM.y.

XTaTtotispendtig^ZnVti^ew anTMre'^hôLon^rîdîse^^îy popuW l^opmatfon, ^re’suffirientteve^rerTto «n - toe' S.nÿ’friwd.^X will'4rei gnes^oi ^ Johnson Spice"^! ‘ have returned h<me after visiting rel® the person of Nicholas Ehrgott, who ^ss-
Mitton of Petitcodik,! 2^tÆ ^jweek ^ Mra Mc  ̂Kt» Z3Z  ̂  ̂ M^Mrb^ ’̂aM

 ̂ MieiWood f# feâè: MM- X M: BarDE6- T“y after" St' B^Mr j A‘^lMkr HOPEWELL HILL J5&? yre^f %

vme, spent’the-week-end with Mr. >. f coffeb rervice tWgatiroo ^ugh K & at.' Æo^MtestTn- £££ ^  ̂ ^ M X Æ^t’TwS

iV^Sumner , _ Thurch choir o' which ! not as severe as that he suffered a' year som. Mr. Richard, Dalhousie; Mi» Good- Mr. It. W. Carter, M. P. P., of Maccan, known rtwidents of the village, died at famiUar figure on the streets, being a
uJav'frYm ™ oxtered vtetetith ret the M i- a LmteTwre p« Ir^d a ! o, so K rated tis family and win,’ Betburet, were in town Thur«L,y ^ to town the fimt of the week. her home here this evening, after . few lover of fresh air and a «At walker -He

sy fro no . -mflhflanv ninnV tHp ’ Western Union1 laree circle of friends Considerable anx- to attend tlie Bachelor Masone’ ball. i Mr. Harry Gillespie spent a few days in weeks illneee. She was 85 yeans of^^ig)exwas a native of Germany, but removed to
M 6T P H J f p-redericton CnmLnv ent tiiree steti «. 1 ctv Mrs. Wm. Dorwood. of Inverne» (C. Kentville last week. and was the widow of Capt. I. R. HamiV New York when but a boy where he re-

-s a“ ZcTare in the rit" thé gra^to. framT Am^g the out-of-town Mr. W. J. Brfwn, St. John, visited B.), is the gu»t of her mother, Mrs. Mr. Rupert Harris, bf Wolfville, was in ton, who died some years ago. Mrs. Ham- sided until four years agm He ■« «<“™ed
Sr dSrMr “■ M~ t* t® *». » » - » * •%*£"$».. ».... izsv&Z •LfXSH S.rtn.rr.Sfe-« s

C-siS&'fd. ■ “2!'w"Vd'rxussîîars
«.I® «• w. b. D»1M, .41 Mi» m.t. ,1» ,b« •» AMHERST J-'jjJg StS? t'“, ,“"*1 01 “! yf/ygra» romlly

“5r'0r; Do)»6), a fa. 1 to» Jo^n?Mmw; Mr. an™Mca. Herbert dreaa wae delivered by Mra. Cbariee San- Amherst, Dec. 3-Mra. Rae Barter and Bèv. W B. Hamilton went to Charlotte- She » alio eurjeed by three autera-Mre. MMlitil -m»» «—-.Vay-f-

dave in Sussex the rruest of hîs sister : Bain Hillsboro* Gammon, River ford, St. John, in which «he detailed the infant left on Saturday for Saskatoon to town on Monday to attend the funeral of Geo. A. Steevee, of Hillsboro, two reeid- e eP °?e. ’ ^_• J’ v f

K1,» T O1, VP. ! nv CHATHAM thanks of the meeting was conveyed to . Mr. George MacDougail, of' New Glas- in Amherat with hia daughter, Mrs. Ar- and went in to Harvey Bank to load ha.v connections with the hew. The new ex-
•if TC^fe' ti. -*- D’“1 M- i ‘ Mr,.°"(S; Mre. D»nert, WlU»m and XTSStfiSL*.**. h» ÎST .

«*^0fBlton7'ar^the of Mr. and GU1ce hevnmrmge this afternoon at her were called to Brooklyn (S.JJ1 » few1 Mrs. D. A. Morrison has returned from Dr. Paul Gillespie'arrived-in town on Sat- in the woods on Frida,. The pelt is raid' (Continued on page 4, seventh column)

it of -

D. A. Morrison, has re- Miss Mary Theriault is visiting her 
brother, Mr. John Theriault, at River 
Hebert.

Mrs. H. B. Wandley. who has been vis
iting Miss Mary 0*Mullin, left for Boston
on Wednesday.

Mr, John McGuire arrived home from 
Prince Edward Island yesterday.

The death ; of another esteemed citizen 
in -the petson of Mr. Daniel Gillespie oc
curred at his late residence, Spring street, 
on Friday morning at the age of 76. He 
was stricken with pneumonia on Sunday^ 
but tis condition was not considered ser
ious- until a few hours previous to Ids 

For many yeans the late Mr. Gil-
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for Monday night at the Queen hotel, 
probably will be postponed until a later
date.
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Yarmouth, N. S., Dec. 5—Yarmouth lost • if
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the Bank of 

per, H. Hendei

of
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mmir. Philip Pal 

John.
has

Newcastle, Dee. 4-Mre. 
h left last Tuesday on a 
' Brookline (Mara.)
Mr. and.Mrs. B. A. Met 
al days of the past week

Mrs. F. J. Desmond enti 
a- of her friends most 
iimble party at her aparl
îremichi last Thursday e___ . ___...
lose present were Mrs. D. S^Gninmer 
is. Robert Nicholson, Mrs. John Robison’ 
rtt Robert Armstrong, Mrs. -A. E. Shaw’ 
re. John Russell, Mrs. Allen J. eFrguson’ 
re. Keary and others. ■ ’
Miss Glare Creajhan returned test week 
fan a pleasant visit with her sister, Mrs. 
ing Hazen, of St. John.
Mr. Bustin, of St. John, was the eurot 
f Miss Addie Stables while in town last

Dr. W. G Wilson and daughter Leslie, 
f Millerton, returned last Saturday from 
pleasant visit with friends in Fredericton. 
Mr. R. Corey Clark teft last week for 

(ngland, where he will spend the winter.
I Miss Marian Rundle spent the week-end 
p Loggieville, the guest of -Misa A. L. I 
ohnson.
Miss Gladys Foley is spending a few 

ays in Rogersville, the guest of her cdûsin. 
Era Gertrude Buckley.
Miss Grace McDonald, who haé bpen 
isiting Mrs. Harrison at the parsonage for 
pne time, teft last week for her home in 
toport (Me.)
Mrs. W. H. Borton, of Moncton, is the 
jest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
fcAuley, at the Union hotel.
Mrs. Powell and children; of Pietou (N. 
f), are guests of the former’s parents, 
hack Master and Mrs. Giles, at the sta

rved Hubbard, the popular knight of the 
dp, spent the week-end in town, the 
—t off his grandmother, Mre. Adams, 

re- John Creaghan left last -week for 
■t. John, where he has accepted a position 
■l the Courtenay IJay works.
■Master Allen Mclnemey, of Richibucto, 
*16 accepted a position in the Royal Bank

~y -, ■
—r. and Mrs. Robert Beil, who have been 
kiting Mr. and jSJrs. Henry Bell and Mrs. 
bghtman for a few weeks, • returned, toav 
leir home m Amherst last w«ek. Their 
lughter. Miss Annie, will spend the win- 
ir in Newcastle, the gu»t of her grand- 
other,Mre. BLBrightman. --T

7

mi ;

»

î

jagument of her r ter, Eva
me, to Robert Kidd <-------vay, of Coupan
ague, Perthshire, Scotland, the wedding 
'take place in December.
Aid, James Falconer's many friends are 
eased to hear that he h» recovered suffi- 
ently from his severe attack of pneu- 
onda as to be able to sit up. Mrs. Fal- 
per’s condition, however, is still unfavor- 
ile. Her daughter, Mrs. L P. Jonah, of 
taiherst, is with her .mother.
Mr. John T„ Bundle, of Chatham, spent, 
iveral days this week in town, the guest* 
' his brother, Jam® A. Bundle.
Ernest Maltby, who has been spending 
ime time here with home friends, return- 
L last week to Medicine 
icompanied back by 
•xt, who hare been s

t. He was 
his wfffe and cl)ild- 

spending the summer 
th her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bryenton, 
yentoBs Siding. *
Mrs. m McManimon and Miss Margaret 
twes, who have been spending the past 
teen months visiting friends in Newcastle 
d Bamaby River, returned to their home 
Millinocket 
Rev. E. E.

last week.(Me.)
Mowatt, of Loggieville, was 

! guest of Mr. and Mre. James Stables 
ile in town the past week.
1rs. David Barron, of Millerton, spent 

week-end in town, the guest of her 
, Mr. Johrf Barron. >

FREDERICTON
d'ericten, Dec. 5- -The beautiful rood 

aced iu 
1v M<

reen which has recently been 
•inity church, St. John, by ! 
rity as a memorial to her late 
d1 has received high1 commendation by 
e best art critics of New York, was the 
irk of Mr. F. de Lahcy Robinson, for- 
:r!y of Fredericton, but now of New

k.
host-Miss Mattie McLauchlin was to<

3 at a bridge of eight tabl® and 
r of other friends coming in at 
ur. The prize winners were MrS. VV. 
. Steeves and Mi» Valerie Stesv®. Mrs. 
nrold Babbit and Miss Helen Babbit got 
tra guest prit». —
Mrs. Carr, df New York, daughter bf 
r. and Mrs. F. de Lancy Robinson, of 
edericton, and daughter, Miss Constance 
jr, who left here in September and are 
w touring Europe, have met many pleas- 
t acquaintances in their journeying».

in Florence, Italy, last month 
i there met Mi® Rachael Balloch, of 
edericton, who is also traveling abroad 
i this week they met Mra. J., Morris 
binson, of St. John, in Rome. They 
II next visit (Paris, where they will 
md some w®ks before returning to Lon- 
i for the remainder of the winter.
1rs. Dibblee will this evening entertain 
bridge for Mrs. DoulJ and the wives of 
ae of the gu»ts at the honorary dinner 

Mayor Doull. ;
dr. and Mrs. Arthur Morrison, of Port- 
d' (Me.), were week-end visite* here, 
i guests of Mr. Mid Mrs. David Wark

SiMrs.' H. H. McNally was hoste® et 
home from * to 6 o'clock and waa -*•" 

ted in receiving her many gurats by bet 
other-in-law, Mrs. Jpm® McNally. Mrs. 
pNally wore a handsome gown of chani- 
gne broadcloth with Irish point lace 
B irridescent. aeqtin trimmings and pearl 
laments. Mrs. James McNally wore a 
Un of black satin. In the tea room 
es. J-. W. Scott in rose satin with chif- 
h trimmings and black velvet hat with 
tek plumes, and Mrs. A. 8. McFarlane, 

buttercup yellow silk and large hat. 
[ft white plumes, presided at a daintily 
Pointed table. Those assisting were Mias 
.Jen Robinsoh, Mi» Vera VanBuskirk, 
Isa Christina Henry, Miss Estabrook, 
fas Bessie Robinson and Miss Hazel 
Impbell served. Mrs. Miller and Mis 
I. E^-Henry served the ires. Miss .Ed® 
tiding invited the guests out. 
pile Lang Syne Club met on Tuesday 
fating with Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Tbo**t

t
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